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THE SPOT RESOLUTIONS
The episode which has eaused more con1mcnt than
any other incident during Lincoln's term in Congress is
his pr('senwtion of the "Spot Resolutions,.. and they
were presented at thE' very beginning of the first session.
Lincoln was eleet&d to the lower house of Congress
in August 1846, thr•c months before the war with
Mexico broke out. His tel m of office did not begin until
the winter session of 1847-1848 so he had more than a
years interval before leaving for Washington. He was
m Springfield nearly all of the time while the State
Legislature which began in D('cember lF-46 was in ses~ion,
and as congt·cs~mcn would nv.turally be interested in
the measures presented to the body.
The Whigs had opposed entering the war v.;th Mexico,
and now that it was under way, almost the entire 'Whig
block refused to support a resolution in the legislature
stating that the war had been staJ"ted by )lexico. Lincoln
was in agrQement with this position of the \\'higs in the
Illinois Legislature when he left for Washington and
his viewpoint was in hannony with the majority of his
political associates in Illinois.
Lincoln and his family enroute to the Capitol in
November 1847 stopped with his wife's people at Lexmg-ton, Kentucky for three W(>eks, at a time when Henry
(:lay was in retirement at his home in the city. There
can be no question but what Linro]n was in the audience
as a special guest when Clay, on Novemb(>r 13, gave one
of the most remarkable speeches of his life. choosing
as his subject, '"The Mexican \\'ar:• He discussed the
causes which had brought on the war and then concluded,
" Thus the war commenced; and the President (Polk)
Rfter ha\-ing produced it, uppealed to Congress. . . .
A m·eamble was inserted, falsely attributing the com·
:_ .enc~ment of the war to the act of l\lex;co." Clay con~
d udcd his spe<'<'h hy the- pre-se-ntation of t>ight reso)u: ~on!l..

A litt]e over a week after Clay made his speech the
:.incolns left Lexington for \\'ashington, and a little
ft·-·<-r a month after the speech on the Mexican \Var
was delivered by Clay, Lincoln presented the 14 Spot
R<'solutions" before Congres~. \Vhen Lincoln read the
r~solutions he had been a member of the House but two
week~ and it was an auspicious introduction indeed :Cor
the ··Lone Whig from Illinois.'' Clay had presented
t'ight resolutions at Lexington on the Mexico situation
and Lincoln included eight resolutions in his appeal.
At the time Lincoln read his "Spot llesolutions" Clay
waf\ in \\'ashington and remained thet·e most. of the
winter.

\Vhile students of Lincoln often refer to the reso}u..
tions the verbatim contents of them are not so wellknown. Both the preamble and the resolutions follow:
14
Whereas the President of the l'nited States, in
his message of ~lay 11. 1846, has declared that 'the
Mexican gov(:rnment. not onl~· tefuse<l to receh·e him'
(the envoy of the 1:nited States I 'or listen to his propositions, but, after a long continued serie!l. of menaces, have
at 1ast invaded our territory. and shed the blood of our
feJJow~citizens on our own soil:' ·•
11
And again, in his message of DecemberS, 1846, that
'we had ample cause of war against )l<.>xico, long before
the breaking out of hostilities; but even then we forbere
to take redress into our own hands. until )!exico herself
became the aggressor, by invading our soil in hostile
arrny, and shedding the blood of our citizens:'
·'And yet again, in his message of December 7, 1847,
that 'th(' ~fe:xican government refutted e,·en to he-ar the

terms of adfustment which he' (our minister of peace)
'was author1zed te propose· and finally, under wholly
unjustifiable pretexts, involved the two countries in
war by invading the territory of the Stata of Texas,
striking the first blow, and shedding the blood of our
citiuns on our o·wn soil.'
"And whereas this House desires to obtain a full
knowledge of all the facts which go to establish whether
tho particular spot of soil on which the blood of our
citizens was so shed was, or was not, our ov.'ll soil, at
that time: therefore,
"Resolved, by the House of Representative~, That the
President of the United States be respectfully requested
to inform this House,
''First. Whether the spot of soil on which the blood
of our citizens was shed, as in his messages declared,
was, or was not, within the territories of Spain, at
least from the treaty of 1819 until the Mexican revo)u.
tion.
"Second. \Vhether that spot is, or is not, within the
territory which was wrested from Spain by the Mexican
revolution.
"Third. Whether that spot is, or is not, witltin a
settlement of people, which settlement had existed ever
since long before the Texas revolution, until its inhabi·
tants fled from the approach of the United States army.
"Fourth. \Vhether that settlement is, or is not, iso·
lated from any and all other settlements, by the Gulf of
Mexico and the Rio Grande on the south and west, and
by wide uninhabited regions on the north and east.
"Filth. Whether the people of that settlement, or a
majority of them, or any of them, bad ever, t'revious to
the bloodshed mentioned in his message, submitted themselves to the government or laws of Texas, or of the
l,;nited States, by consent, or by compulsion, either by
necepting o!fice. or voting at elections, or paying taxes~
or serving on juries, or having process served upon
them, or in any other way.
"Sixth. Whether the people of that settlement did,
or did not, flee from the approach of the United States
army, leaving unprotected their homes and their growing
crops, befol'e the blood was shed, as in his messages
>tated ; and wbether the first blood so shed was, or was
not, shed within the inclosure of the people1 or some of
them, who had thus Red from it.
"Seventh. \Vhether our citizens, whose blood was
~hed1 as in his mes5ages declared, were, or were not, at
that time, a1·med officers and soldiers, sent into that
settlement by the military order of the President, through
the Secretary of War; and,
··F:ighth. Whether the military fo1·ce of the United
States, including those citizens, was, or was not, so
sent int<> that settlement after General Taylor had, more
than once, intimated te the War Department that, in his
opinion, no such movement was nccess.ary to the de·
fence or protection of Texas."
The faet that Lincoln't law partner differed from him
on the Mexico question and has elaborated in the Hemdon volumes on Lincoln's failure to comprehend the
real issues involved, has led many h1storians to
believe that the congressman from lllinois went into
political eclipse b;: taking the position he did in the
''Spot Resolutions.' It should be observed, however1 that
he followed the lead of Clay, repNsented the opmions
advanced by the Whigs in the lllinois Legislature, nnd
adhered to the almost unanimous view of the Whigs in
r ·ongress.

